
College Help Job Description 

Team: Design

What specific skills are you looking for? 

Graphic design, typography, color theory, multi-tasking, problem solving, 
listening, customer service, energy, creativity, organization, urgency, flexibility, 
accommodation, patience, eagerness to learn, able to give and receive 
feedback in a constructive manner. 

What are the essential functions of the student? 

Edit and create slide presentations, marketing collateral, create original 
illustrations, manipulate existing vector graphics, update customer toolkit system 
with documents, individual design projects as deemed necessary, deliver orders, 
support the team with additional work packages on projects and quick tasks like 
people management, provide customer support on our systems and requests 
plus campaign deliverables. 

List any additional duties that the student would be responsible for: 

Learning software - Core competencies include: Adobe Creative Suite including 
PhotoShop, Illustrator, InDesign with the potential of LightRoom and 
DreamWeaver. 

Additional information/notes: N/A



College Help Job Description – Front End Developer and User Experience 

Team: Design

What specific skills are you looking for? 

Multi-tasking, problem solving, listening, customer service, energy, creativity, 
accountability, organization, urgency, flexibility, accommodation, patience, 
eagerness to learn, able to give and receive feedback in a constructive manner. 

What are the essential functions of the student? 

Wireframe, prototype and then create website and application user interfaces 
using HTML, CSS, Bootstrap, and Javascript, as well as edit and create slide 
presentations, marketing collateral, update customer toolkit system with 
documents, create individual design projects as deemed necessary, deliver 
orders, support the team with additional work packages on projects and quick 
tasks like people management, customer support on our systems and requests 
plus campaign deliverables. 

List any additional duties that the student would be responsible for: 

Learning software – Bootstrap, .Net, JQuery, as well as design core 
competencies including: Adobe Creative Suite including PhotoShop, Illustrator, 
InDesign with the potential of Lightroom and Dreamweaver. 

Additional information/notes: N/A
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